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Abstract
Introduction and Aims.Disadvantaged men suffer substantial harm from heavy drinking. This feasibility study developed and
evaluated the methods for a trial of a brief intervention delivered by text messages to disadvantaged men. It aimed to test the methods
for recruitment and retention, to monitor engagement with the intervention and assess the overall acceptability of study methods.
Design and Methods. Disadvantaged men aged 25–44years who had ≥2 episodes of binge drinking (≥8 units in one session)
in the preceding month were recruited. Two recruitment strategies were assessed: recruitment from general practice registers and by
a community outreach strategy. Theoretically and empirically based text messages were tailored to the target group. Results.
The study recruited 67 disadvantaged men at high risk of alcohol-related harm, exceeding the target of 60. Evaluation showed that
95% of text messages were delivered, and the men engaged enthusiastically with the intervention. Retention at follow up was 96%.
Outcomes were successfully measured on all men followed up. This provided data for the sample size calculation for the full trial.
Post-study evaluation showed high levels of satisfaction with the study. Discussion and Conclusions. This study has shown
that disadvantaged men can be recruited and follow-up data obtained in an alcohol intervention study. The study methods were
acceptable to the participants. The men recruited were at high risk of alcohol-related harms. It also clariﬁed ways in which the
recruitment strategy, the baseline questionnaire and the intervention could be improved. The full trial is currently underway. [Crombie
IK, Irvine L, Falconer DW, Williams B, Ricketts IW, Jones C, Humphris G, Norrie J, Slane P, Rice P. Alcohol and dis-
advantaged men: A feasibility trial of an intervention delivered by mobile phone. Drug Alcohol Rev 2017;00:000-000]
Key words: text messaging, binge drinking, vulnerable population, man, feasibility study.
Introduction
Alcohol misuse is a major cause of death and disease
across the world [1]. Alcohol also causes substantial costs
to society through lost productivity, increased health care
and other public sector costs as well as crime and social
disruption [2], making it a priority for intervention
internationally [1].
People who are socially disadvantaged are at a
substantially higher risk of suffering alcohol-related
diseases [3]. This may be related to binge drinking that
is more prevalent among disadvantaged men [4,5].
Although there is extensive evidence showing that brief
interventions are effective in reducing alcohol consump-
tion [6–9], no studies have speciﬁcally addressed disad-
vantaged groups. Brief interventions may need to be
tailored for disadvantaged people, because they are less
likely to engage in health promotion programs [10].
For example, there is good evidence that smoking cessa-
tion interventions are less effective in disadvantaged
groups [11,12].
The mobile phone is an attractive method to deliver
behaviour change interventions to large numbers of
people at very low cost. Text messaging has been used
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to modify adverse health behaviours and to increase
health-care uptake and improve adherence to treatment.
Systematic reviews [13,14] suggest that brief interven-
tions by mobile phone may be effective, although there
is a concern that many of the existing trials have serious
methodological weaknesses [15].
Several recent studies have shown that mobile phone-
delivered interventions have the potential to inﬂuence
drinking behaviour in emergency department attendees
[16–18], college students [19,20], young people [21],
adults [22] and alcohol-dependent patients [23].Deliver-
ing an alcohol brief intervention by mobile phone would
be ideal for targeting disadvantaged groups who may be
reluctant to participate in research. It avoids barriers such
as attending clinic appointments. Further, a mobile
phone intervention makes little demand on participants,
as behaviour change is facilitated through a series of short
text messages.
One challenge formobile phone studies is the design of
the text messages. An emerging literature is beginning to
provide a solid theoretical and empirical basis for
intervention design [24]. A variety of techniques have
been used: tailoring of text messages to the target group,
making texts interactive, information giving, individually
tailored advice, self-monitoring of the behaviour to be
changed and goal setting [13,25–28]. An important
recommendation is to vary the number and timing of text
messages to ﬁt the target behaviour. For example, in
smoking cessation studies, a higher frequency of texts
can be sent around the date that a smoker has set for
quitting [29]. This is also important for interventions on
alcohol use where the text messages can be targeted at
heavy drinking occasions [30].
This paper describes the feasibility study that was
undertaken prior to a full trial of a mobile phone
intervention delivered to disadvantaged men.
Feasibility/pilot studies are essential when planning a full
trial, providing the opportunity to test and improve all
study procedures [31,32]. The aim is to ensure that
design weaknesses, technical problems and methodolog-
ical ﬂaws do not compromise the full trial [33].
Challenges were expected because disadvantaged groups
are more difﬁcult to recruit to research studies [34–36],
and they are less likely to engage with the intervention.
Thus, three speciﬁc questions were identiﬁed for this
study:
1. Do the component parts of a randomised
controlled trial work successfully (recruitment,
informed consent, randomisation, intervention
delivery, retention, outcome assessment)?
2. Do study participants successfully engage with key
components of the behaviour change intervention?
3. Is the intervention likely to be an acceptable way to
inﬂuence the frequency of heavy drinking?
Materials and Methods
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the East
of Scotland Research Ethics Service (ref no. 09/S1401/
78). The study is registered as ISRCTN10515845.
Recruitment
The recruitment strategy used evidence-based tech-
niques for hard to reach and minority groups: culturally
sensitive study materials, multiple recruitment strategies
and incentives [37–43]. Two recruitment strategies were
assessed: recruitment from general practice registers and
by a community outreach strategy. The details of the
methods are described elsewhere [44]. Brieﬂy, strategy
1 identiﬁed men in the two most disadvantaged deciles
of the patient lists of three general practices in the city
of Dundee, Scotland. The Scottish Index of Multiple
Deprivation [45] was used to assign postcodes a depriva-
tion score. The general practitioners sent a personally
addressed letter inviting men to take part, after which
the research assistant recruited men by telephone.
Strategy 2, respondent-driven sampling, is a form of
community outreach in which men were recruited from
a variety of venues (e.g. sports centres, bars, community
centres, the criminal justice system, training centres for
the unemployed). Participants recruited in this way were
also asked to identify friends (people from their social
networks) suitable for inclusion in the study.
Screening, inclusion and exclusion criteria
Individuals identiﬁed by the recruitment strategies were
screened by a phone call from a researcher to establish
current drinking levels. Men were included in the study
if they had two or more episodes of binge drinking (≥8
units in a single session) in the preceding month.
Exclusion criteria were men currently attending care at
an Alcohol Problem Service and men who would not be
contactable by mobile phone for any part of the
intervention period.
Informed consent
Informed consent was obtained by telephone and text
message. Initially, the men were given the participant
information sheet. In a subsequent phone call, the
participant information sheet was explained and verbal
consent was sought. Eligible men who agreed to
participate were sent a text message to which they
responded if they wanted to participate. This positive
action was taken to indicate consent. The date and time
of obtaining consent was recorded, and the consenting
text was retained as proof of consent.
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Randomisation
Participants were randomised to the intervention or
control group using a web-based randomisation system
provided by the Glasgow Clinical Trials Unit.
Randomisation was stratiﬁed by recruitment strategy
and restricted with a block size of four. On completion
of the baseline questionnaire, participants were sent an
initial £10 gift voucher, a £5 gift voucher every week of
the text message delivery period and a £10 voucher for
completing the outcome assessment.
Intervention design
A series of interactive text messages and images were
designed (by DWF) using messaging theory [46–48],
social cognition models [49], systematic reviews of inter-
ventions to tackle alcohol problems [7–9] and systematic
reviews of text message intervention studies [26,27,29].
The intervention adopted a motivational interviewing
approach of helping individuals to decide for themselves
that they wish to change, rather than advising them to
change [50]. It also highlighted the discrepancy between
what the individual wants from a behaviour (e.g. fun
and socialising) and the adverse outcomes that
sometimes occur to the drinker and to his family and
close friends. The Theory of Planned Behaviour was
chosen because it is the most widely used model that
identiﬁes the cognitive antecedents of health behaviours
[51]. Thus, text messages sought to increase motivation
to change by addressing attitudes, subjective norms and
perceived behavioural control. They incorporated
behaviour change techniques identiﬁed by Michie and
colleagues [52–54]. Text messages were tailored by using
language, alcohol-related experiences and attitudes to
cutting down that were familiar to disadvantaged men.
The style was informal, using many colloquial expres-
sions that were obtained from focus groups conducted
prior to intervention development. The text messages
were also tailored to take advantage of the predominant
pattern of alcohol consumption, binge drinking at
weekends.
In total, 36 short message service (SMS) andmultime-
dia messaging service (MMS)messages were sent. These
were intended to increase perceived susceptibility to
harms, to alter positive alcohol expectancies (the
perceived beneﬁts of heavy drinking) and to increase
drinking refusal self-efﬁcacy. They emphasised the
beneﬁts of reduced drinking, encouraged the men to
identify opportunities to drink less, to set goals for
reduced drinking and to seek social support for these
goals.
The text messages presented the credibility of the
source (University of Dundee), used the informal style
and abbreviations of everyday text messages and made
frequent use of humour. Several techniques were
employed to increase message effectiveness: tailoring of
messages, use of gain-framed texts, pairing of messages
and inclusion of questions to promote interactivity. The
messages were constructed to take advantage of the con-
ventional pattern of heavy weekend drinking, tapping
into three windows of opportunity: before weekend
drinking (to encourage moderate drinking), after a heavy
drinking weekend (to gain commitment to change) and
midweek sobriety (goal setting). The approach is
illustrated by a few example texts, together with the
intended behavioural impact, in Appendix 1.
The control group received 34 SMS and MMS
messages over 28days. These were on general health
promotion topics (food, physical activity, mental health
and sexual health). They were primarily fact-giving and
did not incorporate behaviour change techniques.
Examples are given in Appendix 1. These texts ensured
that the control group received a similar amount of
attention as the intervention group. They were intended
to promote retention of participants in the study.
Baseline data
Interviews were conducted by phone, with the inter-
viewer blind to treatment status. Questions on alcohol
consumption were taken from the US Behavioural Risk
Factor Surveillance System [55]. The binge drinking
threshold of ≥8 units is twice the recommendedUK daily
maximum consumption of 4 units per day. This thresh-
old is used in UK government health surveys [56] and
corresponds to the Alcohol Use Disorders Identiﬁcation
Test question [57] that elicits the frequency of consum-
ing six standard drinks (i.e. 60g of alcohol, in the UK, 8
units is 64g of alcohol). In addition, the frequency of
drinking substantially in excess of the conventional binge
drinking level (≥16 units in a session) was recorded.
Alcohol consumption was measured over the 30days
prior to interview to capture patterns of drinking that
could vary from week to week. Questions on refusal skills
were taken from the Drinking Refusal Self-Efﬁcacy
Questionnaire [58].
Retention
Techniques to increase retention in follow-up studies
[59–61] emphasise cultural and person-sensitive
approaches, the importance of creating a project identity
and building and maintaining rapport. The speciﬁc
action taken included the use incentives, sending
reminders about follow-up interviews and multiple
attempts at follow upwith ﬂexible scheduling of interview
times.
Text message alcohol intervention
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Outcome assessment
Follow-up interviews were conducted by phone, with the
interviewer blind to treatment status. The primary
outcome measure (for a full trial) was the frequency of
binge drinking (consumption of ≥8 units in a single
session). It was measured at 3months after the baseline
assessment. Secondary outcomes for the feasibility study
were the extent to which the intervention inﬂuenced
perceptions of harms of alcohol and beneﬁts of
moderated drinking. In addition, questions were asked
about receipt of the text messages, whether these
messages were shared with others and whether
involvement in the study had been worthwhile.
Results
The ﬂow of participants through the study is shown in
Figure 1. Overall, the number of men recruited, 67,
exceeded the target of 60. Each of the recruitment
methods met its target of 30 men, with 37 recruited from
general practice registers and 30 recruited by community
outreach. The participants were spread across the age
range 25–44years; almost four–ﬁfths were in the lowest
two deprivation deciles and over half only had school
level qualiﬁcations (Table 1). Twice as many participants
were employed as unemployed and most lived with a
partner. The intervention and control groups were simi-
lar on all demographic factors.
Intervention delivery was monitored electronically. A
total of 1108 SMS messages were sent to the 67 partici-
pants during the intervention period. Of these, 1053mes-
sages (95%) were delivered to the participants’
telephones. Of the remaining 55 messages, 45 were
recorded as undelivered (the phone was switched off or
it had no signal for 24h), and no delivery status was
recorded for the remaining 10 messages. Fifty-six men
received all of the messages. Of the 11 men who did not
receive the complete set of texts, the numbers missed
ranged from 1 to 13 with a median of 5 messages missed.
The men were followed up 3months after the base-
line assessment to measure the outcomes. Overall,
96% of those randomised were followed up at
3months, with high retention in both intervention
(91%) and control groups (100%). The main purpose
of the follow up was to determine whether the outcomes
could be assessed, and complete data was obtained on
those followed up. Following guidance for feasibility
studies [31,32,62–64], no formal statistical testing for
effectiveness was carried out. Inspection of the data
(Table 2) shows that men in the intervention group
Figure 1. CONSORT 2010 ﬂow diagram.
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reduced the frequency of their binge drinking (8 or
more units in a session) by slightly more than men in
the control group. A similar result was seen for heavy
binge drinking (16 or more units in a session), but
again, the differences were small. The total amount of
alcohol consumed by the intervention and control
groups fell by similar amounts.
The intervention hadmixed effects on the intermediate
steps to moderated drinking (Table 3). Outcome
expectancies were inﬂuenced, such that fewer people in
the intervention group thought the beneﬁts of drinking
outweighed its harms. Slightly more men in the interven-
tion group reported making a plan to reduce their drink-
ing, and more said that they were taking action to achieve
this. However, the intervention had less impact on aware-
ness of the deﬁnition of binge drinking in the intervention
group. Self-efﬁcacy to refuse a drink was not inﬂuenced
in the intervention group.
The follow-up interviews also revealed that almost all
the men found participation worthwhile and that the
timing of the texts was acceptable (Table 4). More
telling is that almost all the men mentioned the study
to other people and would recommend it to others.
Slightly more men in the intervention group thought
that they had been helped by the study to reduce their
drinking.
The level of engagement with the intervention can be
measured by the extent to which men responded to
text messages. Thirty of the 34 study participants
(88%) in the intervention group responded to the text
messages that asked questions. More than half (18
men) replied to seven or more of the nine questions
with two replying to all nine questions and a further
nine men answering eight questions. Of the four men
Table 2. Changes in drinking history between baseline and follow
up
Factor Baseline Follow up
Mean number of binge drinking days in previous 30days (>8 units in
one session)
Control group 5.42 5.36
Intervention group 6.32 5.77
Mean number of units usually consumed during a binge drinking
session
Control group 16.29 12.85
Intervention group 14.72 13.80
Mean number of heavy binge drinking days in previous 30days
(>16 units in one session)
Control group 2.64 2.52
Intervention group 3.68 2.77
Mean alcohol consumption in past 30days (units)
Control group 89.54 82.92
Intervention group 103.28 96.32
Mean number of moderate drinking days in previous 30days
(<8 units in one session)
Control group 2.30 2.48
Intervention group 1.35 2.06
Mean number of alcohol free days in previous 30days
Control group 22.27 22.15
Intervention group 22.32 22.16
Table 1. Demographic characteristics at baseline
Factor
Control group,
N=33, n (%)
Intervention group,
N=31, n (%)
Total,
N=64, n (%)
Participants’ age
25–29years 13 (39) 7 (23) 20 (31)
30–34years 6 (18) 5 (16) 11 (17)
35–39years 9 (27) 9 (29) 18 (28)
40–44years 5 (15) 10 (32) 15 (23)
Marital status
Married/lives with a partner 21 (64) 16 (52) 37 (58)
Single 12 (36) 15 (48) 27 (42)
Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation decile
1 (most deprived) 14 (42) 13 (42) 27 (42)
2 11 (33) 12 (39) 23 (36)
3 5 (15) 1 (3) 6 (9)
>4 3 (9) 5 (16) 8 (13)
Employment status
Employed 25 (76) 18 (58) 43 (67)
Unemployed 8 (24) 13 (42) 21 (33)
Highest educational attainment
University degree 6 (18) 4 (13) 10 (16)
Vocational qualiﬁcation/further training 9 (27) 11 (36) 20 (31)
High school 18 (55) 16 (52) 34 (53)
Text message alcohol intervention
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who did not respond to any of the questions, two were
also lost to follow up. Further details are given else-
where [65].
Discussion
This feasibility study showed that all the stages of a
randomised controlled trial were successfully com-
pleted: disadvantaged men were recruited; a non-
contact method of obtaining informed consent worked
well; baseline data were obtained by telephone; a brief
alcohol intervention was delivered by text messages;
the men were followed up; blinded outcome measure
were recorded and the men expressed satisfaction with
the study. Thus, a full trial could be successfully
conducted.
A key ﬁnding is the retention rate of 96%. This was
achieved with disadvantaged men, who commonly have
lower engagement in research [10] and are more likely
to be lost to follow up [66,67]. Mobile phone-delivered
interventions that tackle adverse health behaviours
typically have retention rates of 70–90% [26,27,29], so
the present study ranks among the highest. Thismay have
been because of the use of evidence-based retention
techniques, particularly the use of ﬁnancial incentives
[61,68,69].
Following the guidance of methodologists [31,62–64],
this feasibility study did not attempt to estimate the
effectiveness of the intervention. Feasibility studies are
underpowered to detect intervention effects. They are
also vulnerable to imbalance between treatment groups
at baseline, which could bias estimates of effectiveness.
However, the feasibility study is able to shed some light
on whether the intervention has the potential to
inﬂuence binge drinking. Inspection of the data showed
a possible effect on the primary outcome measure,
frequency of binge drinking. However, this was small,
and no effect was seen on overall alcohol consumption.
These results suggest that this feasibility study interven-
tion, comprising 36 messages delivered over 28days,
may need to be strengthened to ensure that the interven-
tion for a full trial has the potential to change drinking
behaviour.
The intervention was designed to moderate drinking
by modifying alcohol expectancies, alter cognitions
about drinking, to increase intentions to reduce
consumption and to promote action in drinking less.
The follow-up interviews indicated that it had some
success in achieving this. Moreover, the differences
between intervention and control groups were modest,
in keeping with the limited impact on alcohol
consumption. This suggested that these constructs
should be given additional attention in a full trial. In
addition, there was little change in self-efﬁcacy to
refuse a drink, indicating that additional texts should
be created to address this.
One of the major beneﬁts of a feasibility study is that it
provides data for the calculation of the sample size for a
full trial. This will be based on the difference in the
Table 4. Views on acceptability of the study
Control
N=33
n (%)
Intervention
N=31
n (%)
Total
N=64
n (%)
Do you think it was worthwhile taking part in the study?
Yes 31 (94) 29 (94) 60 (94)
No 2 (6) 2 (6) 4 (6)
Did you receive any text messages at inconvenient times?
Yes 1 (3) 0 1 (2)
No 32 (97) 31 (100) 63 (98)
Do you think the number of text received was appropriate?
Appropriate 21 (64) 21 (68) 42 (66)
Wanted
more
12 (36) 10 (32) 22 (34)
Wanted
fewer
0 0 0
How many people did you mention the study to?
None 1 (3) 2 (7) 3 (5)
1–5 18 (55) 16 (52) 34 (53)
6–10 8 (24) 10 (32) 18 (28)
>10 6 (18) 3 (10) 9 (14)
Would you recommend the study to anyone?
Yes 33 (100) 27 (87) 60 (94)
No 0 1 (3) 1 (2)
Maybe 0 3 (10) 3 (5)
Do you think taking part in this study helped to reduce the amount
you drink?
Yes 14 (42) 18 (58) 32 (50)
No 11 (33) 9 (29) 20 (31)
Maybe 8 (24) 4 (13) 12 (19)
Table 3. Changes in knowledge and beliefs about alcohol
Statement which
participants assess
Agree at
baseline, n (%)
Agree at follow
up, n (%)
The beneﬁts from my drinking outweigh the harms it causes
Control group 9 (27) 10 (30)
Intervention group 13 (42) 7 (23)
I have made a plan to reduce my drinking
Control group 5 (15) 11 (33)
Intervention group 3 (10) 12 (39)
I am taking action to reduce my drinking
Control group 5 (15) 8 (24)
Intervention group 4 (13) 11 (35)
Binge drinking is consuming ≥8 units of alcohol
Control group 2 (6) 12 (36)
Intervention group 1 (3) 7 (23)
I could resist alcohol if someone offered me a drink
Control group 25 (76) 24 (73)
Intervention group 21 (68) 23 (74)
I could resist alcohol when my friends are drinking
Control group 16 (48) 21 (64)
Intervention group 18 (58) 18 (58)
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proportion of frequent binge drinking between
intervention and control groups at the 12-month
follow-up assessment. The baseline interviews from
the feasibility study showed that 57% of men con-
sumed >8 units on at least three occasions in the pre-
vious 30days. A recent systematic review of
conventional brief interventions [8] found an 11% dif-
ference in the frequency of binge drinking between in-
tervention and control. Thus, the proposed effect size
is that the intervention will reduce the frequency of
binge drinking from 57 to 46%, a net reduction of
11%. To detect a reduction in the frequency of binge
drinking in this way from 57 to 46% (at the 5% signif-
icance level with a power of 80%) would require a sam-
ple size of 319 per group or 638 in total. To allow for
potential loss to follow up of 20%, the total sample size
would be 798.
A possible weakness of the study is that the questions
on the harms of alcohol and the beneﬁts of reducing
consumption were also asked at baseline. The intention
was to measure change in these factors over time.
However, it is possible that these questions could
motivate the control group to modify their drinking. This
possibility is supported by recent systematic reviews
[70,71] that conﬁrm that baseline questions can lead
participants to re-evaluate drinking behaviour. The use
of these baseline questions could partly explain why the
intervention effect appears so modest, as they may bias
intervention effects to the null. In the full trial, the
number of these questions would need to be substantially
reduced to avoid changes in drinking behaviour in the
control group.
Another possible weakness of the intervention is that it
did not place emphasis on closing the intention behav-
iour gap [72,73]. The psychological theory underpinning
the intervention, the Theory of Planned Behaviour,
addresses intention to change behaviour, but not action
planning and maintenance of modiﬁed behaviour. A
more recent model, the Health Action Process Approach
[73], goes beyond intention to seek commitment to
action and to the promotion of sustained change. Thus,
for the full trial, the intervention will be extended with
new texts created to promote goal setting, to gain
commitment to action, to overcome barriers to action
and to promote maintenance of the reduced frequency
of binge drinking. Goal planning may also enhance
self-efﬁcacy [51].
The high level of acceptability of the study, such as
whether men found participation worthwhile, could have
been inﬂuenced by the use of incentives. Whatever the
explanation, the fact is that the participants were more
than comfortable with the methods used. The high
frequency with which men told their friends about the
study could have a beneﬁcial consequence for roll out.
Sharing messages will spread awareness of the
intervention and could increase uptake. Further, conver-
sation about the shared messages could increase the ef-
fectiveness of the intervention by promoting reﬂection
on the content of the messages.
Overall, the components of the study worked well.
However, this feasibility study has identiﬁed aspects of
the baseline questionnaire and the intervention that need
to be modiﬁed. This demonstrates the value of feasibility
studies: not to provide estimates of treatment effect but to
improve the design for a full trial. That trial, amended
following the ﬁndings of this feasibility study, is currently
underway.
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Appendix 1
Examples of intervention and control group textmessages
Message type Message content
Intervention group
Risk awareness Did you know heavy drinking can give you
man boobs or male breasts? Stay moob free
Alcohol
expectancies
John from Dundee says – I’ve woke up a few
times in the cells [at police station] because of
drink. If I was sober it would never have
happened
Subjective
norm
Can U think of someone who’d be happy if
you made a change! What would you hear
them say? Please txt me your answer!
Goal setting Set yourself a goal & try to avoid alcohol on
Weekdays (Monday to Thursday). Give it a go
Planning Can U think of any obstacles or barriers that
stopU drinking a bit less each week? Text me
your answer!
Relapse
recovery
IfU aim to drink a little less on a night out but
end up pissed, don’t give up, it happens. Just
try your best next time. Take care!
Control group
Diet Eating the wrong kinds of food or over-eating
leads toweight gain. Eating well is crucial if U
are to have a healthyweight and a smaller waist.
Sexual health Some STDs have very few symptoms but can
lead to serious damage. STDs are a major
cause of infertility in men!
If you have had unprotected sex in the past &
think Umay have caught something, put your
mind at rest & go for a check-upwith yourGP.
Mental health Physical activity is great for your mental
health. Exercising will help U cope with
stress, anxiety & depression & will improve
your self-conﬁdence.
Close relationships affect how we feel – so
nurture them. If a problem arises within a
relationship, try to resolve it as quickly asUcan.
GP, general practitioner; STD, sexually transmitted disease.
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